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HT Since the late insane Insurrection

.t. flarpar'd Ferry, headed by Jab"
Brown, all kind of imaginable Hack

iil.ebood& and gross, wilful porvor.-Jon-sha3-
ye

been set afloat by the AdmiuUra-tiq- n

Dmocratt; and as absurd as it may

Mre.ni, they have made stronuou and per-i-iltu- ht

efforts to oonnect the Republican
Vwrttte iiriiK fhis crnrv affair, which filled

Wall (except the Administration Demo

.vralf) with surprise as well as sorrow, Hnd

i.oni) could have more seriously regretted

jt than the Republicans, for wo, buovrin

bow hard run the Administration Demo

crat!- - were for political capital, believed

thst a any of theui would prove to be

baSfVraeau and cowardly enough to try
for and this tooto .make us responsible it,

without a shadow of evidence, ssvo that
"wbtch their lying minds have invented

, , The Monroe Democrat after having

cowardly copied several articles intima

ting and charging on the Republicans the

authorship of the Harper's berry Insur-

rection, has, it would appear, come to the.

.conclusion that his Adajiuistration broth

er Democrat are rather out-doin- g him

'in ptaanncss, and in order to be equal with

: them he published last week the following

article, and by failing to credit it to any

other source, assumed its authorship, and

thereby gives in leave to" hold him

for it, w hich we accordingly do:

"A Few Questions. What was 0--

..watomie Bi0wu, the leader of the Harp-

er's Ferry Laurreetion, while iu Kansas?
Ans. A R- - publican.

. What was this same man Brown ince,
in Ohio, Massachusetts and Virginia I

Ans. A Republican.
Who have been the aiders and abet-

tors of the schemes of Brown and bis reb
elsrl

Ans Republican1 to wit Jo.-hu-a

R. Giddings, Fred. Douglass, Gerrit Smith
eud others.
' Wlnt wore the intentions of lirown 2

Ans. The overturning of the Govern-
ment of the United States, 3nd the frec-uu'- of

the Slave of the South.
Who pave him money aud means - to

3dfft?et 14s object I

An. Members of the Republican par- -

Ar, , -

Were uv Democrats connected with
"tin? attempt T

' Ans. NOT ONE.'
" Dohu BrowTn is not nor never va- - a Re

publican in theory or practice, But he
ihos always been a professed bitter Abo

1litio:iit ; and while iu Kaunas, he fought
tit-- ' Democrat-- , who w,'re trying with all

'ileir isriffht to make Kansas a Slave State
-- Jtiy voted. becaue he was oppos

oil to sluvciy in any fbape or. form. At
other times and place he voted against
t!he Democratic party for precit-el- th

Vntne reason. While iu Kan-a- s he fought
the pro-Slaver-

y Democrat on his own

responsibility, and pr rernptorily refused,

ito bo goTerued by tbo order of the Frcei

State party, rrecpt wbeu it pleased hh
fatiey to do so.

Ivcxt the Republican ore charged gen-

erally with being &iders aud abetters
and bis rebel, and to clinch tbi-cbar-

the name of Joshua R. Giddints
fEred. Douglass and Geriit Smith, are

'mentioned as eoaolusite proof of the fact.

A year or f-- ago John Brown was ma

Ring's lecturing tour through Ohio, aud

dqiivcred a lecture iu.A-htabu- la Gopnty,

nearitho residence of Jir. Giddings, and

?:'titbe conolu'ion of the lecture the bat

was passed around, as it usually is at frce

lectures, and Mr GiJdings gave three do-

lors, as any other man would to another
'for-who- m he folt any sympathy. Brown
k,ju,thia lecture nsid nothing about an In-

surrection or anything' of the kiud. This
is all the money .Mr. Giddius eTcr gave

ibio, and be never baw him before nor
since that time uor beard of him till the

. Insurrection. Tbee facts clear Mr
Giddiugs. Next, ss to Douglass and Smith.

TJouglassisa well known bitter Abolition

jisl,;sud therefore uo Republican; Siuith

lis aleo an unflinching Abolitiouist aud

never voted the Republican ticket, as be

distinctly Ftatcdin a letter a few days a

go to the New York Tribune. Nest, the

Democrat says it was the intention of

Brown to overthrow the United State-Government- ,

and free the Slares of the
South. Does this not clearly show the

man to lernsane ou the Slavery question.

at'dast. What sane man cannot see this?

;And if insane, does it seem reasonable to

the Monroe Democrat, that the Republi-

cans would have engaged him to carry
out such astupendous enterprise? Which,

in the light of reason, appears to be the

more eauc, Brown for committing the act,

or the Monroe Democrat in attributing

it to the deliberate action or intention of

the Republican party. Reader tell us

whether it is not Drown I The nest
.question as to who furnished the juoucy
ilneuweans to Jirown, we bay,o answered

by showing that it must have omc from

some source entirely indepeudent of the!

Republicans; and,' therefore, must have

been furnished by such of Brown's broth-

er Abolitionists aa had not aufiicieut brains

to comprehend the crazincs", the wildness,

the iusanitj, and the utter impracticabili-

ty of thccon.-'ummatio- of such a eeheme.

The last question as to not one of the

Democrats being connected with tho at- -

trmpt. J his is entirely a miriaue, ior

one Democrat testified that the Democrats

succeeded in shooting several of those de

luded men, and after they had fuccceded

in shooting one fo badly that he could

no longer hold his gun, four or Gvc of

those Democrats charged upon him and

carried him on the bridge, and there fif

teen brave Democrats fired fifteen bullets

iuto his-- prostrate abolition soul case; and

then those bravo Democrats seized hi

dead body and threw it over tho bridge.
Such is tho connection Mr. Democrnt, of

your .party with the Insurrection. So

much for the question directly now for

a little philosophising in general, and we

arc done.
Notwithstanding the acute arid, abuud- -

ant rea&on and knowledge that sit enthron
ed in the substantial oraniua of the Mou-ro- e

Democrat, be yet, in order to be a per
fect man, poems to laok just one thing, and

that is to comprehend the difference bo

tween the Republican. Democratic and Afc

olitioo doctrine. But in order that ho may

be entirely accomplished or finished
nfif, m nrncf-e-d

t
to enlighten him: 1. The

Republicans olaim, with Thomas Jefferson

and with all the great statesman of hi

j , nd down to 1550., that it is the

right and duty of Congress to prohibit
laverv in all the Territories that were

free at the time they came into the pos

sestion of the U. S. Government. But iu

all places wherein Slavery is established

by local legal law, the Republicans do

not claim to have any right, claim or ju
risdiction over it whatever. 2. While the

Administration Democrats claim that in

all Territories over which the con.-titutio-'n

extends, that there slavery is carried bj
virtue of that document. 3. While the

abolition doctrine is. that slavery is a po

litical curse and moral etil, and that it is

the imperative duty of the Government

to iske the necessary steps to aV olish it

"mid tho most of them contend that it is

their duty to freo-'ffi- e slaves whenever an

opportunity offers, and a duty too, which

thev usuallv tut in nraetic-e-. Can the

Democrat now see of which doctrine the

Harper's Ferry raid is the most logica

consequence. If he cannot, let him a-- k

his ull-wi-- :e man on the other ?ide of his

But suppose Gidding? knew of the in
-- urruction, and that Douglass and Smitl

xcrc Republicans, which we emphatically
deny end challenge proof to the contra
ry, would this in tho slightest degree con

nect the Republican party with that in
--one enterprise The Republican prrsa
throughout the country universally de

nounco the act of Brown snd his coufed
crates as a foolish, visionary and crazy
transaction. But 1)07? was it when Atch

idn, the Democratic United States Sena

.lor, invaded Kansas with about two thou
-- and Democrats to force slavery on the

people of that Territory, and murdered

scores of free State men because tbev

were orposed to slavery 7 The Demo

cratlc press throughout the country eith

.T openly applauded it by attributing the
fault to the Emigrant Aid Society, or said
nothing against it; and consequently
thereby became parties to the foul aud

blackening murder of those men.
Again, how was it. when Bully Brooks

assaulted Senator Sumner with a blud
goon, for depicting iu glowing colors an

with unanswerable logical force, the big
crime the Democratic party wa guilty o

towards Kanas T Wiiy the Democratic

prcris a I a, os t universally cried out all right
for it was ungentlonanly in Sumner to

mention those glaring truths in the pros
enec of those who were guilty of aidin
and abetting the perpcirators of those
disgraceful and damniug crimes. The
apostles of the Democratic party sent out
by the Democratic high priests to preac
Democracy, would frequently draw them
selves up iu sarcastic shape aud exulting
ly ask us whether "we did uot think Sum

aers sore head would be all right after
tho elotioo."

Now in both those cafes wc find the
printr-ipais- , aiders and abettors were Dem
ocrats iu full and we also find
that they were almost utm ersally applau
ded for what they did fcy the Democratic
press; end this ot course made the Deni
ocratio pany a party to the crimes of
which the r,rincipals were ruiltv. But
bow widely different is tho Harper's Fer-
ry insurrection I not one of tho instiga
tors or perpetrators of that deplorable
ni.me, is a member of the Republican
party of any standing whatever. But if
every one were Republican?, wLieb wo in
toto deny, this would not make the Re-

publicans responsible for their acts,
unless they were to cry out all right as
the Democracy did in the Kansas ulavery
establishing-Fre- o State-murderin- g, and
Sumner-bludgeonio- g cases. But the Re-

publican party is entirely free, for they
universally, by the press aud otherwise,
denounce the act as a visionary and in-

sane raid. .We regret tie necessity that
hupc'tled us to the writings of this article,
but wc would be recreant to'our duty!

were we to fail to brand this base slander,
set afloat by those cowardly Administra- -

tion demagogues for political enact. Ana
in conclusion, we would remind them that
alehoods of tbitt character must eome

homo to rest with crushing effect upon the
ahoulders of their authors.

Honor to Great Men's Relatives.
A paragraph ha been going the rounds

of the papers stating that a sister of Ro
bert Fulton was an inmate o! the poor
house of a town in Pennsylvania. Upon

r i n IT
eeinir tins, air. uuaries v. morion, ui

Mortonville, New York, whose father had
been an intimate friend of Fulton's, wrote
to tho place requesting informa- -

; : 1 1, n ..ttn Mm nt mnH lorn rnuinrf
of a fund for tho relief of any such rela
tive. M. Morton sends us the following
copy of the spirited reply:

'Stroudsbuug Mouroe coM Pa.,
"August 30th, 1859.

"Dear Sir: Yours of the 23d in-- t, di

rectcd to the superintendent of the Mou-

roe couuty poorhouse,4 Pennsylvania, i

rnm'ivpd There id a mistake in the
printer somewhere. We havo no 'poor
iouse' in Monroe county, consequently

we have no superintendent of sueh an m

stitutton. Uur postmaster uanueu ilc
letter to me, and requested me to answer
it.

"I recollect reading tho same intclli
gence in some paper a few days ago, aud

I think it was in Monroe couuty, Virginia
the printer may have taken ' Va for

Fa , There is no person by th" name of
Fulton in our couuty, and 1 assure you
that if there were ( within the limits of

our couuty) a sister to the immortal lul
ton. she never would become an inmate
of a poorhoue! She would be taken in- -

to one or our best tamuies, ana ircaiea
as a ister.

Respectfully your, M. II. Dreher.
"0. F. Morton. Esq."
There is a creditable expression o

Pennsylvania spirit, and it accords well

with what we read of the feeling of the
Oniker State in a recent paper. it ran

a x

thus:
Honors to Dr. Franklin's Daughter

"When Miss Sallie Franklin, the only
daughter of the great printer.was marriec
to Mr. Richard Baehc, in Philadelphia
in 1707, all the shipping iu the harbor
displajcd their colors on the happy ooca
son.' Home Journal.

The General Result.
The general result of the elections held

ou Tuesday, which were the lat to occur
this year, is favorable to the Republican
In New York the Republicans have pro
bably elected their whole State ticket
snd have maionties in both Houses
the Lenifdature. In Massachusetts the
Republicans have, as was anticipated
swept everything, and ed Gov

Banks by an increased majority. To New
Jersey Charles S. Olden, the Opposition
candidate for Governor, is ejected. The
Republican? have elected their Governor
in Wisconsio by an increased majority
Iu Illinois the election was for local ofn

cers and one member of Congress tc fill a

vacancv occasioned by the death of the
Hon. T. L. Harris. Mr. McCIeliaiid
Doulas, Democrat, is no doubt elected
Louisiana on Tuesday cleoted the Demo
cratie State ticket, with three of the four
members of Congress Edward Boulignv
(Opposition) being cho?en in the first dis
met, lately represenieu uy ucorge jiusu
(Amerioan.)

Tree Negroes on Railroads.
One of the results of the Browu foray i

the South may bo observed iu the in
creased rertrictiou upou free colored peo
pie. A bill has been introduced in the
Tennessee Legislature to prevrut free ne

tiroes travelling on the railroads in that
State, which passed at the first reading
The Bill provides that tho President who
shall permit a free negro to travel on any
road withm the jurisdiction of the State
under his supervision, shall pay a fine o

8500; any conductor permitting a viola
tion of the act shall pay a fine ot tdou
provided such free negro U not under tin
control and care of a free white citizen of
Tennessee, who vouches for the cbaracte
of said free negro in a penal bond o

81000.

Mill and Distillery Destroyed.
- A fire broke out iu the mill property

of Mr. David W.JIowell, of Lower Mouut
Bethel, about Eis miles above Eas.ton
on Friday morning last, and con-umc- d

the entire property. How the fire on
uated is not known. At three o'clock
tho flames burst out, destroying in a hort
time the interior of the mill and distille
ry, with all their contebtH, the whole es
timated to be worth about twelve thous
and dollars: There was a large quantity
tf coru, otne wheat and other grain iu

in the mill. The fire caused a great light
aud was distinctly seen in Eaeton. There
is an insurance on the property of about
9,000 dollars in tho Easton and Saucon
Companies. Journal.

New Counterfeit. New counterfeit
85 bills ou the Citizens' Bank of Pittsburg
are in circulation. They have a medal
lion on each lower corner, a large 5 in
the centre, and tho face of the note is
pink.

JB-- John Amey, of Portsmouth
11. I., has a couple of wolves, which h

keeps chained near his house. On Mon
day one of tbcm got loose and siezed a

young son of Mr. Amey, about ten yeans
old, by the thigh and was shaking him
pretty roughly, when Mr. William Sisaon
ran to the rescue, and by one blow on the
head with the butt of a heavy whip bau-

ble, laid the savage animal dead. Tho
boy' wounds were quite ecvere.

A Clergyman in Erie county, Pa.,
recently married a man who was"
under age, of which fact-h- nijjbieter
was ignorant. Afterwardjbe father of
the young man compelled ,Ba --Reverence
to pay $35, on pain, of pnjapution,

ITEMS.
A largo colony of Danes is settling in

Western Missouri.

Reason can tell you love affects us, but
cannot' tell what love, is.

Intelligence has been received, at Bos
ton of the death of Mrs. Marsh, one of
the Missionaries of the. American Board
at Mosul.

Where is there an older woman than
Mr. Martha Reynolds, of Coffee count v.

Tennessee? She has completed ber 118th
year.

The Slaveocrata in Southern California
iave voted to establish a uow State, there,
to te called Colorado.

How few adopt the good rule ofBi-ho- p

Boveridge, not to speak in dispraise of
one who is absent, or in praise of one who
is present.

The cloudy weather molts at length in

to beauty, aud the brightest smiles o:

the heart are born of its tcarsl

A Dublin correspondent of the Irish
American, anuouuees the probability of
the speedy pardou of Daniel O Sullivan,
tbo last of tho patriots remaiuing in con
finement.

Let a man do bis work; the fruit of it
.- J t t t

is tue care or anotucr man ne. ua
hjle.

The London Post says tho Americans
calculate too much and too constantly on
tho forbearance of England.

"Among all my boy?,"- - said an old
man, "l uever nau dui one Doy wuo cook
after mo, and that was my sou Aaron
he took after me with a club.".

Two thirds of the suicides in the cities
of the United States this last pummer
have been occaisoncd by delirium trc
mens.

Omnibusses, tho first seen in Syria
have begun to run at Boyrout. Crowd)

of natives stood gazing at them for hours
with wonder and admiration.

Mr. Dougla9, is the father of tho Kan
sas bill, the father of Squatter Sovereign
ty. and the father of a fine little girl born
on Saturday week. JLouisvzfle Journal.

The little girl is tho only one of this
progeny that will be likely to do her fath
er any good.

A fellow last week stole two slaves from
New Orleans. He was pursued by the
owners of the property who, on overtak
in him. hun? him from a tree, and tied
a stone to his feet.

Four hundred and fifty clergyman o

the Chureh of England haro signed a pe
tition to the Queen for a revision of the
Church liturgy and an abbreviation
the services.

Poor men of all men should not under
take to drown their sorrow in strong
drink. It doesn't pay. Misfortune may
drive a man to the cup, but it takes a for
tunc to keep him there.

Duting Ootober there were coined at
the Uuitcd States Miut, 3.433,652 peice.--i

valued at S340.6K1. Three millions o

the pieces wcro cents, aud two hundred
and eighty thousand half dimes.

It is said that a dog of African breed
which belonged to Gen. Espinasse, who

fell at Magenta; still lurks about the spot
where his master fell, and though often
taken away, even to4ftome distance, oon

stantly returns.

Gov. Wise Guilty of Treason.

Governor Wi-- e, it will be recollected
on one ooeaaiou, in a epeech before the
last Presidential election, recommended
that fh case of Frumout'a success, the
South should se ze on the arsenal at Har
per's Ferry, raise an army, and march to
Washinton, take possession of the city
and dissolve the Union. Capt.Brown. it
will be noticed, has only made the atternp
ted to carry out this programme marked
out by Gov. Wise, who proposed high
treason iu favor of slavery, is to bo reward
ed with tho Presidency, while old Gap
tain Brown, who attempted it in favor o

freedom, will probably, be hung. Harris
burg relegraph.

light Taxes.
Georgia is probably the lightest taxed
State in the Union. lt State tax is on
ly two-third- s of u mill on the dollar. A
man owing 810,000 of proporty pays on
ly S0.G6 taxes.

Guess that's so.
A man, who don't believe the world

is growing better, Pays the time may come
when the lion and lamb shall ho down
together, but if it does, the lamb will be
inside of the. lion.

New-Jerse- y Election.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 12, 1859.

The final result makes tho Legislature

ocrats, eight Opposition, one straight A
mcrican. House Thirty democrats
twenty-eigh- t Opposition, two straigh
Americans. Tho Democratic majority on
joint ballot is three.

Killed by a Bear.
Tho Prairie, du Chlen (Wisconsin

Leader states that two young ladies, Mi
Hiskill and Miss Pool, wSen walking in
the vicimty of Fancy Creek, Riahland
county, wcro pursued by two bears, one
of which struck Miss Pool with bis pw,
tearing her breast to the bone and caus-
ing her death in a few hours. Misa Has-ki- ll

escaped with a few scratches. Tbo
be ?ir a were shot soon after.

JO3 A-
- Golden Eaglo was killed last

week on tho Lower St. Pawrenos, and
brought to Quebec, which was shot while
endeavoring to carry off a child about
three years of ago. This is the only bird
iu America that will attack tho human
(species. They breed in the North, fol-in- g

at this season the birds and animals
that seek a milder climate,

jgOne thousand three hundred and

n.rht em -- rant arrived at tue pori oi
New York during the week endine No

vombej 2d, making a total of bb,?y:
since the 1st of January, against iv,ao
during tho same period last year.

TTPThe National Democratic Com

mittee is to meet at Washington on the
7th of December, to fix upou the time
for holding their National Convention at

Chnrleslon.

yA company has been formed at
Allentown, for the erection at that place
of a largo Rolling Mill, the capital stock
bein? 8120,000, nil of which has been
subscribed 840,000 in Allentown, 840,
000 in Poltaville, and 40,000 m Phila-

delphia.
T O "

Hew York Markets;
Wednesday, November 10,1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the sales are 0,()0 bbls. at 84 95ag5 ior
Superfine State; S5aS5 05 for Superfine
Western; " 85 45 a So 00 for-shippi-

ng

brands of round-hoo- p Extra Ohio; and
$5 40aS7 for Extra Genesse and St.Lou- -

i. Rye; sales of 190 bbl. at S3 50aS4
35. Corn Meal; sales of 100 bbls. Jersey
at 84 10. Buckwheat Flour is iu fair re

duest at S2aS2 25 per 100 pounds.
GRAIN Wheat; the sales are l.uuu

bushels prime Red Southern at 81 40;
500 bushels White Michigan at 81 47;
lnO bushels prime White Kentucky at

SI 50. Rye is better, Bnd in tair de
mand; soles of 3,700 bushels at 85a5Gs
Oat; sales of 37.000 bushels at 44a45i
c. for Western, aud 45a45ic. for State
and-Canadia- Corn; sales of 11,000
at 90a91o. for New Yellow Jersey; 81 03

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 1,00
bbls. at SI 5 10aSl5 12 A for Mes-;S1- 5 i(l

for Prime Mess; 817a817 10 for Clear -

IIo";S are very scarce aud have advanced
with sales of 600 head at 7$a7o. Green
Hams are. firm and in good demand: sales
of 2,200 from the block at So. Butter
is in fair demand and plenty at llalSc
for Ohio, and I4u21c. for State, and
Choice do. at '2u24o. Cheese is sales
ble at 0al0$a.

OBITUARY.
Little uTiUie."

"Bui now deatii is over, and all the while
Her cherub face may wear a smile;
For she never will know, or do what is wrong,

And the lovinsr angels will teach her their
song

Matilda Evans died, at Delaware

Water Gap, on the morning of Thursday
Nov. 10tb. She wis uot quite six yearn

old, a swoet little girl, beloved not only

by foud parents but by all that kuew her
both old and young. She was a constan

attendant at the Sabbath School, nud

dearly loved to have the sweet little books

read to her that she miht tell her teach

er the little stories her book contained.
" Tillie" was ouo of those few children

who are always good, and beinr pood a!

ways are always loved. So gentle, quirt
smiling, kind and happy, she was iike
little sun shedding its cheerful radiance
over every one who came within reach o

its heaven-lik- e rays. Yes, "Tillie" wa

one of those children that seem born for

Heaven, and who aro not permitted to

stay long enough in this world of sqjyow
and siu to feel its blighting influence.

We are sorry to lo-- such children, tbo

we know our loss is their gain. And uow

we deeply sympathise with the bereaved

parents and children, for we do know, in

fact, how great their loss aud how deej

their sorrow.
Not only will " Tillie" be missed froa

the home she has just left but she will be

aissed by tho members of every family

in this vicinity. Aud oh 1 how ihe will

be missed from tho Sunday School, an

especially in that cla of sweet little girl

to which ?he beJouaed ! She-ha- s cone
4 W

but she baa left swet t mebiories not soou
to be forgotteu. Her illness was short

and painful, yet with more patience thau
is usually exhibited by persons of ripr

years, she bore it all with wonderful

meekness and submission. Death laid

a faet hold upon hie victim, aud she foil

asleep before the Destroyer had time to

emaciate her form so beautiful in life and

so oomely in death.
So punvso good, so beautiful we now
Can well imagine the slight change to make

An angel of her !

The leave had fallen, aud the fioivcrs
which "Tillie" lovod so well had withered
aud died ; even the beautiful and hardy
da'.liahs htood seared and brown, whilst
the landscape every-wher- e showed that
the summer was ended, then "Tillie" fell
asleep too. Fit time to die, and espe-
cially ho for her. Sho hnd sported amid
flowers of spring and summer and when
they had died she soon followod. Whilst
they are left to he awakened by tho gen-

tle touch of the breath of Spring to bloom
aud die again, she ha but fallon asleep
to be awakened at tho Spring of the res-

urrection to be an angel forever, where
there is no mora sickness, no more sor-

row, and uo more death.
Sleep on, Tillie", short thy journey

Through this world, to thee so fair;
Thou hast left us ere its sorrows

Taught thee 'tis a world of care!

We will not forget thee, Tillie",
Whilst this world we journey through,

And when we are called to follow
We will hope to meet thee too !

A. B. B.
Del. Water Gap, Nov. 12, 1850.

In Chosnuthill, on tho 1 1th inst. Frank-
lin, son of Col. 0, D. & Rachel C. Brod-hoa- d,

agod 7 years.
In Hamilton, on tho 1 lth' .inst.. Eliza

beth Mansfield, aged 27 yoars and'7 mos,

LUTES.

BY THE HARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION

'Men are but children fully grown,"
And therefore, they pursue
The objects oft which in thcir-youth- ,

The future held to view.

Jubble-blowin- g which will givo
The urchin fond delight.

s game attractive still, when he
las reached to manhood's height.

The bubbles too of after years
A htrong resemblance bear- "j

To those of early times, and burst
As quickly into air. , 4tjF
In golden dreams some sec thcmsefvcs'.v
The heroes of their time. ?

;

Crowned with the guerdon Fame, cro the y
Have scarcely reached their prime.

Some havo by speculation, gained
Mouey and lands untold.

itd fairy scenes of happiness
Will fa'uey's glass unfold.

Vision's of glory wealth and fame,' .

Manhoods and youths gay droam, "

Will vanish, a? tbo dazzling hues
Which in soap-bubbl- es gleam.

Come all who seek some precious timer
Most pleasantly to while,
'ome down from airy castles

To the store of R. C. Pyle.

View bis large stock of clothing
For Fall and Winter wear;
You ll fiud here goods of real worth,
Aud fashions neat and rare.

Pyle's store is opposite the Old Enston
Hank, where those who want fine clothing
made in th-- - very best manner arc invited to
Call. All work warranted equal to the best
customer work and sold at the lowest prices.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CJcfcrulc! Fosisiile Pills.
pitOTrcrnn LETTTRff

DY ROYAL g5 PATENT.

Prejmred from a presriplion of Sir J. Clarke f
M. D. Physician ExirttordhiurTj lo the

Queen.
This invaluable meOiiine is unfailing in the cure of

nil tlms.e pitiiiful and dangerous diseases lo which Ih
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To 7f3arritrtJ Jjadics
it is-- peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring ob
Ail-- monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gorernmeut
tamp of Great Urilsin, to prevent counterfeits.

Those Tilte should not bctaKcn by fctnMes dining tho
FIRST '1 11H EE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they arc
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe. t

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fitiguc on slight exertion, palpita-lo- n

of the heat t, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure w hen all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, oal-m- el,

antimony, or anything hurtful tot e constitution.
Full direct ins in the pamphlet atound each package,

which shun j heeuieiully preserved.
Sole Agci; for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES
(Latel. C. H i.dwin fc Co..)

Koches'er, N. T.
X. B. $1 W) and C fostagc stamps enclosed to any

nuthunze.I Ateni, will insure n bottle, containg 50 pills
bv return tuiol For sale in Stroud- - uig. by
July l. 0 ly. J. N- - IttJIU.ING, Agent

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE IIAIR DYE
Wm. A. Batclielor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World t
All others aic mere imitations, and should be aroid-e- d,

it you ish to escape ridienle.
Gray, Red, or Rusty H.iir Dyed instantly to a beauti-j- ul

and Niit'inil Brown or Bluck, without the least ia-lu- ty

to Ilnu or skin.
Fifteen Meifals ad Diplomas have been avt arded to

U'm. A. B.itrhc!er since 1330. and over n.DGO applica-

tions have been made to the Ilaii of his patrons of hi

minnus Dye.
Wm. A. BATHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color

not to he distinguished from nature, and is warranted,

nt to injure in the least, how ever long it may be con-

tinued, aid the ill effects .t Red Byes remedied, tm

Pair imigiagcd for Life fcy this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in !l private rooms) at tha-Wi-

Factor v, 2C1 Broadway, New York.
PoW in all cities ;in. town of the United States, by

Druggists mul Kancv Goods Dealers.
;: I'ne genuine has the name and address upon

plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of
WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR,

3J Bn ailwav. New-Yor- k.

Sold by IIOLI.INSIiEAD & DETRIi;lt, Strousburg.

WSCS WIGS.f V 1

WIGS and 1 OUPEES surpasses
BAOTflEl.OR'S light, easy ami durable.

Fistu.Klo a ch- - rm uo turning up behind no shrink-
ing off thr- - heall ; Hide tl. this is the only Establishment
vliere these things ar" propeny understood aud made..

233 Broadway, iNo-.-Tor- (Dec 9, lfifci It--

ubitov's 2foticc.
The undersignod appointed by the Or-

phans Court of Monroe County, auditor
to adjust aud re-ctt- lo tho 3d account of
the Executors of tho last will and testa-
ment of Adaui IIuhMiiith, dee'd., hereby
gives notice that ho will attend to the du-

ties of his appointment at his office in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, on Tuosday
tho 13th day of December next, at 2 o'-

clock, in the afternoon of aid dayr when-an-

where all persous interested may air-te- nd

if they think proper.
Wm. K. IIAVILAND, Auditor.

Stroudsbun Nov. 10 ISn9. .

Caution.
I hereby caution all persons against

hunting, tithing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
nui determined to prosecute trespassers
to tho full extent of the law.

ELIJAH SCHUG.
Stroud tsp. Sept. 22, 1859.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned rcspeotfully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg-an- d

vicinity, that he has commenced
the

GUftSMBTHSNC; BUSINESS,
near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
at., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, he hopes will
no an inducement ior tne people to givo,
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attends
ed to. HiQes made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST,
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

For sale al this Office


